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KEEPER OF THE SPRINGS _L_i_·K_E __ :______ ~~ 
1 
I~T : ve~ . 26:17-19 . Good wat eded for good living . 
. Peter Marshall: "KEEPE F THE SPRINGS" 
( ~ at base of Mt. City watered by numerous (?;} 
springs from above. Forest dweller keep them clec 
Free of: Silt, leaves, mud, mold and slime. 
Waterd Clean, pure and cold. Health-giving. Happy . 
Mills. Gardens. Swans. Children. J 
CITY COUNCIL: Hard-headed, hard-boiled business!! 
Budget ? Salary for "romance ranger". Cut!!!! ! 
Replace with cement reservoir. Save! Did it al~ 
PROBLEMS : gr~en scum. slimes . stagna . Putrid . 
Swans left. mill wheels bog ged with slime . 
Gardens died. Epidemic of yellow fever. Sad! 
Council repented wisely . Hired forest-ranger back 
Pure water again. Swans returned. Children. 
Millwheels turned easily. City happy again.) 
{3) .John 4:14 . Christians are KEEPERS OF THE ~ SPRINGS of their lives. Prov. 4:20-27.* 
SEVEN SPRINGS THE CHRISTIAN NEEDS TC KEEP CLEAN. 
1. SPRING OF ETERNAL TRUTH. (Clutter of ignoranceJ 
prejudice, forgetfulness, errors.) · 
Remember:+Gen. 1:1-2. Ps. 19. Ps. 23. J.14:.1-3 
. /: · -;r ::rn, Quiet hour to let God speak to us. II T. 2: 15. 
•" ··: son . 
2. SPRINGS OF MEDITATION. Ps. 4E: l~J.Know God! 
(Clutter of daily duty and detractions.) 
Re-examine life's purposes, goals, meaning. 
Jf'fe, 
3. SPRING OF PRAYER. (Clutter of overcrowdingf) 
Jas. 1:17. Grateful! Ill. Thanks for Dr. Pep. 
anc~ thank you for T~s money! P. 4: 6-7. 
4. SPRING OF FAMILY DEVOTION. (Clutter of mater-
ialism. Worl d ly concerns. Cqrna l ity.) 
Zpl- • 6 : 1-:. Le~rn a lot at home. R£lAf.rJ) EJJ, 
5 . SPRING OF CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. (Clutter of 
improper influences. I Cor. 1S:33) 
One great blessing: James 5:16. 
6. SPRING OF SPIRITUAL WORSHIP. (Clutter of 
shallowness and low-spir i tuality.) 
Closeness to God. Heb. 10:25. Songs: Po'·'er in 
Blood. 0 to be like .ee. Eow Great thou Art 
~imvue olds ~ 1 1 o m . o d Ru e Cros s1 . ~ a ion ana enco gemEnt. s & re ax •• 
·~<;" /r>- ") ... ?! . / / ) '/' · + oor ~1anning and /VI/ 2- - / 0 _ i/ J R ~ybu~e~ng. 
,.. ,,.. ~, j ' (~/ c ,, c. -~ /) ;2.. ) ' y 
7. SPRINGS OF GENEROtEGIVING. (Clutter of selfish-
ness, materialism and less-concern. ) + 
II Cor. 9:6-8.* ~27 e l'·c , :::utra 5¢ , $1 , :;LO, 
~ J-$. _z:-~ /o::z..~. 
INV: NO MAN CAN SEE THE PEARLY GATES WHO OOES NO'J. 
KEEP CERTAIN FUNDAMENTAL SPRINGS OPEN: 
Springs of FAI'IH. John 8:24. ~ 
Springs of REP. Luke 13:3. '(!:; 
Springs of CONF. Matt. 10:32. ~ 
Springs of OBED. (baptism.) Mk . 16 : 15-16. 
~ ~~ 
